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SECOND REGULAR SESSION 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document NO. 2269 

H.P. 1659 House of RepresentatIves, February 16, 1988 
Reported by Representative MELENDY from the Committee on 

EconomIc Development. Sent up for concurrence and ordered 
prl nted. Approved by the Legl sl atl ve Counci 1 on June 19 , 1987. 

Reference to the Committee on Economic Development 
suggested and prIntIng ordered under JoInt Rule 19. 

EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-EIGHT 

I AN ACT to Make Housing More Affordable to 
2 Maine Citizens. 
3 

4 Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
5 follows: 

6 
7 

Sec. 1. 
read: 

5 MRSA §1742, sub-§23, 'ilD is enacted to 

8 D. The department shall work closely with the 
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Maine State Housing Authority to develop a 
procedure by which surplus state-owned land and 
structures are held in trust for the purpose set 
forth in this section and Title 30, chapter 239, 
subchapter II, articles 3-A and 8. 

sec. 2. 30 MRSA §4602, sub-§2, 'liB, as amended 
by PL 1987, c. 403, §5, is further amended to read: 

B. The state authoritY, as authorized by Title 5, 
section 12004, shall have 7 commissioners, 5 of 
whom shall be appointed by the Governor, subject 
to review by the ao±ne Sesnd±n9 eomm±eeee on 
Seeee 8o~ernmefte joint standing committee of the 
Legislature having jurisdiction over economic 
development and to confirmation by the 
Legislature, and one of whom shall be the 
Treasurer of State or R±S a designee, ex 
officio. The designee of the Treasurer of State 
shall be the Deputy Treasurer of State. The 7th 
commissioner shall be the director of the state 
authority serving ex officio, who shall be 
chairman of the commissioners. The director of 
the state authority shall be appointed by the 
Governor, subject to review by the ao±ne 
Seend±n9 eomm±eeee o~ Seaee 8o~ernffiene joint 
standing committee of the Legislature having 
jursisdiction over economic development and to 
confirmation by the Legislature. Sa±el The 5 
commissioners shall include, but not be limited 
to, representatives of bankers and of 
~ow-±neoffie low-income or elderly people. One 
commissioner shall be a resident of housing which 
is subsidized or assisted by programs of the 
United States Department of Housing and Urban 
Development or of the Maine State Housing 
Authority. In making such appointment, the 
Governor shall give priority consideration to 
nominations that may be made by tenant 
associations established in the State. 

of 
The 

have 

The commissioners shall elect a vice-chairman 
the commissioners from among their number. 
commissioners of the state authority shall 
the power and duty to establish and revise from 
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time to time policies of the authority relative to 
the following particular matters~: 

(1) Standards of 
redeeming bonds; 

issuing, servicing and 

(2) Purchase, sale or commitment to purchase 
mortgages or notes; 

(3) Initiating project construction 
accepting properly completed facilities; 

and 

(4) Setting and establishing selection and 
evaluation standards, criteria and procedures 
under which it will purchase, sell or agree 
to purchase loans, notes or obligations, 
having regard among other things to property 
values, local economic conditions and 
expectancy, credit and employment, and to 
local housing conditions and needs ~nd the 
availabili ty of credit resources to meet .the 
same relative . to similar or competing 
conditions and needs in other localities in 
the State; 

(5) Se~t~ng and establishing procedures for 
the se!v~c~ng of loans, notes and obligations 
acquired by it, including the allowance of 
servicing fees to participating lenders to 
whom the state authority may entrust such 
servicing; 

(6) Setting and establishing procedures for 
the collection of ffiol'leys money due from 
persons liable for the payment of the same, 
as to any loan, note or obligation held by 
the state authority, by subrogation or 
otherwise, and to· initiate and maintain any 
action at law or in equity, including 
foreclosure proceedings, to enforce such 
payment; 

(7) Setting and establishing procedures for 
the orderly liquidation and disposition df 
any property acquired by the state authority I 
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through foreclosure or otherwise 
partial satisfaction of any 
obligation held by it; and 

in full 
debt 

'or 
or 

(8) Establishing and maintaining out of 
1ncome or otherwise such reserves as the 
state authority from time to time determines 
to be necessary and prudent in addition to 
those specifically required. 

9 Following reasonable notice to each commissioner, 
10 4 commissioners of the state -authority shall 
11 constitute a quorum for the purpose of conducting 
12 its business and exercising its powers and for all 
13 other purposes, notwithstanding the existence of 
14 any vacancies. Action may be taken by the 
15 commissioners upon a vote of a majority of the 
16 commissioners present, unless its bylaws shall 
17 require a'larger number. 

18 Sec. 3. 30 MRSA c. 239, sub-c. II, art. 3-A is 
19 enacted to read: 

20 ARTICLE 3-A. AFFORDABLE HOUSING PROGRAM 

21 §4661. Purpose 

22 The State is experiencing severe shortages of 
23 affordable housing in various parts of the State. The 
24' affordable housing shortage is also contributing to an 
25 increasing class of working poor people and creating 
26 severe hardships for a significant number of the 
27 State's citizens. Municipalities feel the impact of 
28 the affordable housing shortage and find it difficult 
29 to deal with the problem with their inadequate 
30 resources. By working together, sharing resources and 
31 using more comprehensive measures, the State and its 
32 municipalities can more effectively address the 
33 shortage of affordable housing and the many other 
34 problems stemming from this housing shortage. 

35 §4662. Comprehensive plans 

36 
37 

Any municipality in which housing is constructed 
with any type of assistance provided by or through the 
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Maine State Housing Authority or housing which is 
monitored by the Maine' State Housing Authority shall 
develop a comprehensive plan for the development of 
affordable housing for low-income and middle-income 
households. A municipality may cooperate with 
neighboring municipalities to develop a regional 
comprehensive plan in lieu of a municipal plan. Any 
comprehensive plan developed under this article shall 
include the means ,by which municipalities or regions 
can effectively 'reduce the ,cost of 'housing or ,provide 
for the construction of affordable housing, including 
zoning measures, use of municipally owned land and 
other similar measures. 

1. Provide technical assistance and information. 
The Maine State Housing Authority and any municipal 
housing authority shall provide technical assistance 
and information to municipalities requesting 
assistance in the development of comprehensive plans 
and in the formulation of measures to effectively 
address the shortage of affordable housing for 
low-income and middle-income households. 

, 2. 'Municipally owned, land and structures. Each 
municipali ty shall, report to the Maine State Housing 
Authority any municipally owned land or structures 
suitable for the construction, reconstruction or 
rehabilitation of affordable housing for low-income 
and moderate-income ,households. 

A. A municipality may include in the report any 
land or structures within the jurisdiction of any 
other political subdivision, including school 
administrative districts" which the municipal 
officers consider suitable for affordable housing 
for low-income and moderate-income households. 

§4663. Coordination of resources and programs 

Municipal housing authorities and municipalities 
shall cooperate with the Maine State Housing Authority 
in the coordination of resources and programs and lthe 
development of housing for low-income and 
moderate-income households. 
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1 i ..Matcljing ot resources. The "Maine State 
:2 Housing Aut-hort ty may match the resources provided by 
3 mup.iqipCi.lities acc9r:ding to ratios established by the 
4 Maine State HOUsing Authority by rule in accordance 
5 with toe Maine Administrative procedure Act, Title 5, 
6 ch~pter nS. 
7 A .. .l-1unicip~1 resour.ces may, consist of land, 
S buildings ,equipment, personnel, zOriing 
9 prQvision$; ,.money ,and any" other resources deemed 

10 by tM Mairie State Housing Authority to 
11, effectively help to provide affordable housing to 
i2 :J..9wtrtcome and middle-income households. 

13 B. Ji.ny Ijlunidpalityand the Maine State Housing 
i4 l:\.1)thority, .may Use resources provided ,by the 
i5 pd.vate$.ector, any private, nonprofit organization 
i6 or" any. other pUplic sector organization for the 
17 purpoSe established in this article. 

is §46.64 • purchase and acquire property; construct 
i9 housiri9 

:to The. M?line s.tate I{ousing Authority or any municipal 
2i Mqsj,!1g.aut;ho'rity may purchase ora,cquire property to 
22 p,re$etv:e, o:r .provide affordable housing to low-income 
23 and .. , moqetat:;e~il1cofl1e people and provide for the 
24 nlciriP;gementand' mainteriance of this pr·operty. 

25 
26 
27 
28 

29 
30 
:31 
32 
33 

L, ... Con;;truction. , The Maine 
Authoz;: i I:;y Or any, municipal hous i ng 
¢.onstructot . reconstruct housing, fot 
mqqerate~inQomel:1ouseholds. 

2 •. :B.~Mbilitationo' The Maine 
bi1tJiotit-y. or any muniqipal housing 
f.gQ~bi.1i.tc:lte buildings as a means 
qffordable, MU$ing. to low-:-inqome ang. 
hc,>tisel:191ds. 

State Housing 
authority may 
low-income arid 

State Housing 
authot ity may 
of providing 
middle-income 

34 3 •. StCite.~owned.propert:y. The authority may ,use 
35 $UI;PJ.tiS .$tate~O\oineg. . property pursuant to artiqles, 3-A 
36 ?lnd B, c\3.nc::i 'J:'HJ.e.:? ,.section , 1742" sUbsection 23; to 
?7 ?lctt:i,.e\i¢ .. tJ'ieputpO$eo:E, this., art:icle. 
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4. Property. For the purpose. of this article, 
property includes land, buildings, structures and 
equipment. 

§466S. P~ovide financing 

1. Contractors. The Maine State Housing 
Authority or any municipal housing authority may 
provide low-interest or no-interest financing to any 
person, firm Or organization that agrees to construct, 
reconstruct, rehabilitate or purchase and maintain 
property for housing for low-income and moder~te 

. income households. 

2. Housing purchasers. The Maine. State Housing 
Authority or any municipal housing authority may 
provide financing assistance to any person eligible 
under this article to purchase housing. The Maine 
State Housing Authority and any municipal authority 
may defer down payment costs and may amortize down 
payment or closing costs over the life of the loans. 

§4666. Provide property 

The Maine State Housing Authority may provide 
surplus. state property below market value pursuant to 
articles 3-A and 8 and Title 5, section 1742, 
subsection 231 to any person, firm or organization 
that. agrees to construct, reconstruct or rehabilitate 
affordable housing for low-income and moderate-income 
households and maintain this property for this purpose 
in a written cOntract with the Maine State Housing 
Authority. 

§4667. Rules 

The Maine State Housing Authority shall adopt 
rules in accordance with the Maine Administrative 
Procedure Act, Title 5, chapter 375, to implement this 
article, including eligibility standards for financing 
under this article. 

Sec. 4. 30 MRSA §4732, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 
1981, c. 702, Pt. W, §l, is amended to read: 
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2. Use of money. Me!'leys Money i,n the Housing 
Opportunities for Maine Fund shall be applied: 

A. To reduce the rate of inte~est on or the 
principal amount of such mortgage loans as the 
state authority shall determine, to reduce 
payments by persons of low income for rental of· 
single family or multi-unit residential housing or 
otherwise to make the costs of single family or 
multi-unit residential housing affordable by 
pe~sons of low income; er 

B. To fund reserve funds for, to pay capi tal i zed 
interest on, to pay costs of issuance of, to 
pu~chase mortgag~ loans or otherwise to secure and 
to facilitate the sale of the state authority's 
bonds issued in accordance with this 
subchapter.; .or 

C. To 3rd parties to provide reasoriable 
administrative support and planning funds for the 
development or specific creation of new housing 
units or the rehabilitation of dilapidated or 
substandard exi~ting housing units. 

If any me!'leys money. in the Housing Opportunities 
for Maine Fund are IS used in conjunction with or 
as part of the issuance of any mortgage purchase bonds 
and the proceeds of the bonds are allocated by the 
authority to assist in the acquisition of housing, the 
authority sha~~ may require that the purchaser 
of the housing sha~~ to make a down payment e£ 
!'let :l:ess tha!'l 5% based Dri a percentage of the pr ice 
paid for the housing; except that this. any down 
payment requirement shall not apply to mortgage loans 
insured or guaranteed by the United States veterans 
Administration, the Federal Housing Administration or 
any other agency of the Federal Government that allows 
for a lesser down payment. The authority may not 
limit the maximum down payment that may be required. 

37 Sec. 5. 30 MRSA §4787, sub-§l,as enacted by PL 
38 1973, c. 618, §l, is a~ended to read: 

39 1. Contracts. The Maine State Housing Authority 
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is authorized to establish housing mortgage insurance 
contracts, to charge and collect premiums, to make 
appropriate payments and to do .all other things 
necessary and proper to administer a State Housing 
Mortgage Insurance Program. The Housing Mortgage 
Insurance Program may be made available to persons who 
have not financed housing through a program of the 
Maine State Housing Authority. 

A. Any revenues in excess of the money required 
to insure housing mortgages pursuant to this 
article shall first be used to pay back any loans 
from the General Fund which shall be amortized 
over a maximum period of 10 years. 

14 B. Following repayment to the General Fund, any 
15 surplus money may be allocated to the Housing 
16 Opportunities for Maine Program .. 

17 Sec. 6. 30 MRSA §4791, sub-§l, as enacted by PL 
18 1987, c. 407, §4, is amended to read: 

19 1. Study of. inventory of state-owned land. The 
20 Maine State Housing Authority, following completion of 
21 the inventory of state-owned land pursuant to Title 5, 
22 section 1742, subsection 23, shall determine sites 
23 that will be sui table for the construction of 
24 affordable housing to meet the needs of the State, 
25 p~rticularly housing for low-income pefsens and 
26 middle-income households. 

27 Sec. 7. 30 MRSA §4792 is enacted to read: 

28 §4792. Surplus land in trust 

29 The Maine State Housing Authority and the 
30 Department of Finance shall develop a procedure by 
31 which state-owned land and structures determined to be 
32 surplus and desirable or needed for affordable housing 
33 for low-income and moderate-income households shall be 
34 held in trust for this purpose and may not be sold or 
35 used for other purposes, except wi th the approval of 
36 the Commissioner of Finance and the Board of Directors 
37 of the Maine State Housing Authority. 
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1. Procedure. The procedure established pursuant 
to this section shall include prov~s~ons for the 
expeditious transfer of title to surplus land and 
structures to the Maine State Housing Authority to be 
used for affordable housing for low-income and 
moderate-income households. Transfer of title to 
specific parcels of land and structures shall occur 
following the Maine State Housing Authority's 
preparation of pla~s for housing projects for these 
specific parcels or structures. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This bill is designed to make housing more 
affordable and available to low-income and middle
income housholds. To achieve this purpose this bill: 

15 1. Proposes to create a partnership between the 
16 Maine State Housing Authority, municipal housing 
17 authorities and municipalities which would: 

18 
19 
20 

. A. Develop comprehensive plans for municipalities 
or regions for developing affordable housing for 
low-income and moderate-income housholds; 

21 B. Coordinate programs and resources of these 
22 organizations to more effectively address . the 
23 problem of affordable housing; and 

24 C. Share resources to make affordable housing 
25 available to eligible Maine citizens; 

26 2. Authorizes the Maine State Housing Authority 
27 and municipal housing authorities to offer low-
28 interest or no-interest loans to contractors who agree 
29 to const~uct, reconstruct, rehabilitate or purchase 
30 and maintain property for housing for low-income and 
31 moderate-income households; 

32. 3. Authorizes the Maine State Housing Authority 
33 and municipal housing authorities to purchase land, 
34 buildings and structures for affordable housing; 
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·4. Authorizes the Maine state Housing Authority 
to use surplus state property for affordable housing 
for low-income and moderate":income households pursuant 
to Public Law 1987, chapter 407, which provides for an 
inventory of surplus state property. The Maine state 
Housing Authority rriay provide this property at below 
market value to any person, firm or organization
which, in contract with the authority, agrees to 
construct or rehabilitate and maintain affordable 
housing for low-income and moderate-income households; 

5. Removes the current mandated 5% down payment 
for persons in the housing opportuni tes for the State 
and allows the Maine State Housing Authority to 
suspend any down payment requirement; 

6. Provides that 
Program may be -used 
housing; and 

the Housing Mortgage Insurance 
as a financing mechanism for 

7. Transfers review of gubernatorial appointments 
to the Maine State Housing Authority, including the 
director, to the joint standing committee of the 
Legislature having jurisdiction over economic-
development to which housing legislation is referred. 
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